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Has Just received from New
large lot of tine

Fedora
- of lntc&t style.

Also laces, cmbroldcrlcs,lace curtains,
ladles' Blurt waists, corsets, gents'
lnundrled and unlnundrlcd white
shirts, and launbrlcd percale and all
kind of work shirts, suspenders, hos-icry,a-

u line lot of ladles' and gents'
summer underwear. All kinds of
notions. All sold at racket prices.

OUR LINE OP

Clothing
for men. boys and youths Is flne,whlle
our stock of the "Star 5 Star" shoes
Is unsurpassed, and all reduced to the
lowest profits. Call and save a largo
per cent.

' " " -

B.T.BARN
TILLMAN 10 SILVER

The South Carolina Senator
Helping in Colorado.

BENNETT FOR CONGRESS,

Sound Money Republicans Forcing

a Candidate.

Denver, Colo. April 14. Senator
Tillman who has come here to ad-

dress tho Democratic state conven-
tion tomorrow, says the outlook is
altogether favorablo for the Demo-

cratic national convention to be con-

trolled by tho frco silver wing.
TILLMAN'S TALK.

A speolal to tho News from Hast-
ings, Nebraska., says:

A News representative met Senator
Tillman at Tecumseh. Asked as to
the political outlook, Senator Tillman
said:

"I havo discovered a much stronger
spinal column among silver Demo
crats. In fact, heretofore, It has been
a sort of jelly affair. Tho pressure at
homo among the constituents of con
gressmen and senators and tho neces-

sity for progressive action has pro-

duced a great change. Men who
would not speak in December are
growing more chummy all tho time.
The outlook Is altogether favorablo
for tho Democratic convention to bo
controlled by tho f reo silver wing.

"I don't suppose It Is any secret that
I am not going to stand any Demo-

cratic goldbug platform. I won't have
it. As to the outlook, Senators Jones,
Harris and others have details. Wo
expect to have ono-lm- lf of Michigan,
Indiano, Ohio and Illinois and the
south, except Kentucky, and Ken-
tucky would bo all right if some ono
would go there and stir them up."

"I nm a Democrat," said Seuator
Tillman, "but if I may bo. permitted
to offer a word of advice to free silver
Republicans in Colorado, Bend Senator
Teller to the St. Louis convention as
chairman of tho delegation with In-

structions, which ho will gladly obey,
to lead his delegation from tho con-

vention hall the moment JIcKlnloy.or
any other goldbug, Is nominated for
president; or any other platform than
one demanding free silver, without
tVfllf tnrv few ltn .Anannf. rt "Wnrrln nt '
lie concluded: "Tho country Is going
to hell. Let us show the world that
we know It, and that we are deter-
mined to Interfere."

Bennttt Will Run.
Portland, April 14. Judge A. S.

Bennett, of the Dalles, who was nom-

inated for congress by the Democrats
of the second district, and who tele-

graphed Friday night last declining
the nomination, was persuaded to re-

consider his determination and an-

nounce that be will make tho race.
Democrats favoring the gold stand
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ard held another meeting today and
practically decided that it would be
poor policy to place an Independent
Democratic candidate In the field on
a gold platform. They aro now "wait-

ing for the Republicans to act in this
matter. It is known that the Repub-
licans arc considering the advisability
of putting In nomination a sound
money candidate against Ellis.

WASHINGTON FOK SILVER.

Portland, April 14. C. H.Wnrnor,
a prominent Democrat or Colfax,
Wash., passed through this city en
route to the Democratic state con-

vention which mot In Tacoma today.
Mr. Warner said: "Tho Tacoma con-

vention will undoubtedly instruct the
eight delegates to tho national con
vention to vote ror tree coinago or
silvorand I bcllovo the Republican
state convention will do tho same
thing. Tho sentiment for frco silver
in Washington is without doubt much
stronger than In Oregon; at tho same
time, there Is a considerable sprink-
ling of gold standard men In both
parties. I should judge there are in
Whitman county about eighty Demo-

crats who favor tho gold standard.
I do not advocato committing the

Democratic party to frco coinage just
as a matter of policy. I believe in It
on principle. I prefer an open decla-

ration to a straddle. I am a frco sil-

ver man, but I prefer that, tho coun-

try would decide for a gold stanadard
if it will decide at once rather than
let the matter run on for another four
years In Its present uncertain shape.

"Tho political outlook In Washing-
ton Is very uncertain. Tho present
tendency In Eastern Washington ap-

pears to bo toward Populism and that
party, If there Is no change between
now and election, Is altogether likely
to carry most of the counties of East-
ern Washington."

A Senator's Reception.
Washington, April 14. Senator

and Mrs, Justin Smith Merrill, of
Vermont, will hold n reception and
dinner today to their many friends In

this city. Tho occasion will bo the
celebration of Seuator Morrll's eighty- -

sixth birthday. Tho senator was born
at Stafford, Vt., April 14, 1810. After
receiving n common school and aca-

demic education ho entered Into busi-

ness pursuits. He was a congressman
for six terms, when he was elected to
the United States senate as a Union
Republican to succeed Luke P. Poland,
nnd look his seat March 4, 1807. lie
lsknownjln connection with theBO-calle- d

Merrill tariff, which was re

ported by him In the house In 1801.

Bonifaces Meet.
Los Anoeles, Cal., April 14. The

Ilotel Men's National Convention
opens here today. Eastern delegates
havo come on with special trains mat
have been models of luxury and ele

gance. Tho New Yorkors' train was

the finest train ever put together by

the Pennsylvania road. Elaborate
ontertnlnment has been provided. At
Santa Monica the visitors will 6ce a
Spanish tournament, and at Santa
Barbara the flower festival. Every
"good thing" along the coast will be

taken lit.

A Faction Meets.
Columbus, S. C, April 14.-- The

Bray ton faction of tho Republican
party will hold a convention hereto--

day.

SPAIN THREATENS US

Fight Before She
Lose Cuba,

EIGHTEEN MINERS KILLED

By a Colliery Explosion an Eng- -

lish Mine.

i

London, April 14. A dispatch from
Madrid to the Pall Mall Gazette says
that Scnor Canovas del Castillo, tho
Spanish premier, Is ill, and cannot he
Interviewed. Ills relatives, however,
conllrm the existence of a "commun
ique" from President Cleveland. Rut
In tho present state of public feeling,
it will be impossible for tho govern
ment to accept his offer. Matters aro''
very complicated, and while the gov
ernment will do everything In Its
power to avoid a quarrel with the
United States, It will prefer to light
rather than lose Cuba through foreign
pressure. Tho coming Cortes will
grant Cuba every reasonable franchise
enjoyed under the Spanish llag.

EIGHTEEN LIVES IMPERILLED.
Durham, England, April 14. An

explosion occurred In a colliery, at
Wellington. Eight miners are known
to havo been killed, and It Is believed
that eighteen persons will lose their
lives through the disaster.

Chiefs of Police.
Columuus, Ga., April 14. The

Georgia Association of Chiefs of Po-
lice, Sheriffs and City Marshals will
hold Its annual meeting In this city
beginning today. It is expected that
tho questions of how to defend Jails
and prisons against mob vlolcuco and
how far onlccrs of the law ought to go
in 6uch cases will be discussed In view
of recent proclamations by southern
governors against lynchings.

Baptist Women.
Newark, N. J., April 14. Tho 25tu

annlvorsary of tho Baptist Women's
Foreign Missionary Society will bo
celebrated here, beginning today, and
continuing for three days. Tho soci-

ety covers territory from Malno to tho
District of Columbia, and from Bos-

ton to tho Alleghanles, nnd will ho
represented by about COO delegates.
Tho East New Jcrsoy society will en-

tertain the general society.

Democratic Clubs.
Washington, April 14. Tlio execu-

tive committee of tho National Asso-

ciation of Democratic Clubs will meet
hero today nt the Ebblt House Tho
principal business for tho commitco's
attention will bo the selection of tho
time and place for the holding of the
National convention of Democratic
Clubs, and also to discuss the question
of tho organ'zation of an intcr-colle-gia- te

association of Democratic Clubs.

Rabbit Catchers.
Oakes, N. D., April 14. The North

Dakota conrslng club will hold Its
third annual meeting hero, commenc-
ing today and continuing for three
days. This meeting will bo of especial
interest, as tho club will give, In
addition to tho ail-ag- o stake for thirty-tw- o

dogs or less, a puppy stako for
eight puppies under ono year.

The Railroad Senate.
Washington, April 14. Tho 6enato

committee on commerce has been con
sidering the river and harbor bill for
several days. It Is understood that
considerable opposition has developed
to many contracts provided In tho bill
and there is quite a struggloover that
particular feature. It Is claimed
more 'contracts aro authorized than
ono bill ought to carry.

Interest to Nurserymen.
Tacoma, April 14. The Washing-

ton state board of horticulture decided
today to rccognlzo the Inspection of
fruit trees made In Oregon when ship-
ments are made to this state, and will
ask that state to reciprocate.

Arizona Statehood.
Washington, April 14. At a spec-

ial meeting of tho committee on ter-

ritories today, tho Arizona statehood
bill was ordered reported favorably to
tho house,

Work shirts for 25 cents, at John- -

son & Sons.

Wanted Fat IIbns At Oi Court
street Salem.

Children Cry for
Pitohar's Castorla.

SOUND MONEY TALK.

Banker Bush Soya Both Portland Con- -

ventlons Were Popullstlc.

A dispatch to the Oregonlan from
Salem, April 13, says: A. Bush does
not Indorse tho platform of cither tho
Democratic or Republican party of
Oregon as enunciated py tho state
conventions last week. 'Mr, Bush Is

widely known as a successful business
man, with largo Interests In tho
Northwest. Concerning' tho plat-
forms of the two parties nnd tho prob-

able actions of tho national Conven-
tions, Mr. Bush said: 1

"Tho conventions at Portland wore
largely Populist meetings. Tho Re-

publican platform Is, , In fact, no
better than the Democratic wono
in being less frank, and therefore
more harmful. We shall sec what Is

done at Chicago. If free) silver coin-
age dominates that conVentlon, the
result will protty cortalnly be a
rupture and a gold standard ticket In
all states cast or Ohio, Including
Maryland, West Virginia, and Dela-

ware. Hero they arc practically no
sliver Democrats hardly enough to
compose electoral tlckVts. Like-

wise a majority of tho jDomocrats of
Wisconsin, Illinois, Nebraska, Iowa
and probably Ohio and Indiana nre
opposed to frco silver colriagc.
a This may bo tho only sound-mone- y

ticket In tho Hold. Tho present Indi-

cations aro that tho St. Louis conven-

tion will present on uncertain candi-
date and an uncertain platform."

Mr. Bush Is a Democrat, and main-

tains that the Chicago convention
will have more ultra frcc-colnu-

members than tho St. Louis conven-

tion, and that, while thcro Is a prob-

ability that tho former, will not de-

clare for frco sllyor, tho latter will
probably straddlo tho qucjstlon. Both,
ho thinks, arc llablo to'pass a blind
resolution.

It Is claimed by Mr. Bush that tho
Democratic .state convention was not
fnlrly representative. Though tho
party may be pretty equally divided
on the question, tho business Interests
arc held to bo misrepresented In frcc-sllv- cr

declarations. Delegates elected
from tho party to a convention upon
the money issue,' tho people having
full knowledge that a llnanclnl reso-

lution was to bo passed upon, would
not, In Mr. Bush's opinion, declare
for rrco silver.

State Nominations Filed.
Tho secretary of state's olllce has

received notices of nominations nnd
tho acceptances of nominees from
various persons recently named by
conventions held, as follows:

John Burnett of Corvallls, by tho
Democrats for supreme Judge.

Joseph Gaston of Portland, Populist
candidato for supremo judge.

Thomas II. Tongue of Hlllsboro,
Republican nominee for congress In
the llrstdlstrlct.

William R. Ellis of Heppner, Re-

publican nominee for congress In the
second district -- notlco of nomination;
acceptance by telegraph.

Martin Quluii or Portlund, Populist
nomlneo ror congress in the second
district.

J. M. Carroll or Union, Union
county, Democratic nomlneo for
presidential elector.

Several nomlnatlnnsand acceptances
were also received from district olllco
nominees under a misapprehension.
Only candidates for such oftlccs as aro
to bo voted on by tho state nt large,
and members of congress, nro com-

pelled to (lie their nominations nnd
acceptance In tho secretary of stato'H
olllce. The others must lllo In tho of-

fices of the county clerks of tho coun-

ties Interested.

A Linn County Wheat Case,
A. Blakcr, one of tho firm of tho

Blaker-Graha- m company, controlling
a wheat elevator at Shedd, and which
was charged with crooked dealing
with a view to cheating farmers, asks
the sum of $5,000 in damages from T.
F.Smith for false arrest and Imprison-
ment. Tho arrest took place in Sep-

tember, 1895. Smith swore to a com-

plaint at Albany, charging Blakerof
larceny by bailee, nud the plaintiff was
arrested In Portland. Blaker claims
that his arrest was malicious prose-

cution, and that the grand jury of
Linn county promptly Ignored tho
charges and the case was dropped. At
tho tlmo of the arrest of Mr. Blaker
there was reported to ho a shortage In
tho warehouse of about 0,000 bushels
of wheat, of which about 2,000 bushels
belonged to Mr. Smith. The present
suit brought in the circuit court at
Portland, will be watched with great
Interest.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve
The bett Salve In the world for Cut..

Sore. Sores. Ulceri, bait uueuin, lever
nd all Tetter. Chapped handi. Clillblaing,

IJrubex, Skin Eruption, and poaitlvely cure
File or no pay required. It (( guaranteed to
Live per fee Mtitfactlon or money refunded,
Price 2$ centa a box. For ule oy Fred A,
Lecc

VENEZUELAN AFFAIRS

Tho Commission Meet After

, Again Today,

FATAL ALASKA ACCIDENT

The Tacpma City Election Not Yet

Decided.
I

Washington, April II. Tho A'cnc-zueln- n

commission met today after ten
days with all members present. Tho
tlmo was consumed In reading re-

ports from individual members upon
tho progress they nro making with
particular matters of Investigation
entrusted to them. Scruggs, counsel
for tho Venezuelan government, sub-
mitted forty maps and charts and
other evidence, which Is receiving
consideration. Word has come from
London to the effect that tho British
government Is preparing a supplement
to tho blue book, containing trans-
lations and documents generally re-

ferred to In tho first volume, which Is
expected to reach Washington coon,
but saving tho present action or the
blue book, and even this came in-

directly, tho British government so
far has failed to follow the example
sot by Venezuela and submit a formal
case to the commission and to accept
an Invitation to bo represented by tho
counsel.

two miners killed.
Seattle, April M. Tho steamer

Wlllapa arrived from Alaska this
morning, bringing news that on April
3d nn explosion occurred In Tunnel
Trcadwell mine, two miners wore
fatally Injured, several others serious
ly Injured.

election uncertain
Tacoma, April 14. It Is uncertain

yet who was elected mayor of this
city a wock ago. Republicans claim
a majoalty or three, and tho citizens
a majority of two. Tho city council
Is sitting as a return board today and
canvnsslng tho votes. This will not
concludo tholr labors till late tonight.

THE MARION DEMOCRAT8.

Meet in County Convention at Reed's
Opera House Wednesday,

The Marlon county Democratic con-

vention Is called to meet at Salem
Wednesday, April 15, at 11 o'clock a.
m. It Is tho present determination
ofthc'Dcmocratstoputout u full tick
et. Tho action of tho "mlddlo of tho
road" Populists In putting up n full
ticket sottled that question at least
In the mind of tho active city Demo-

crats, nnd many from tho country.
A number of Populists wanted to

put up A. B. Huddlcson of Jefferson
for sheriff and tho Democrats would
havo put him up to. But the middle-of-the-roa- d

fellows had their way and
it now looks as If Prank Durbtn would
bo the Democratic nominee for sheriff.

Supreme Court.

C. W. Craig, ot al., respondents vs.
Tho California Vineyard Co., Tho
Merchant National Bank, ct al., ap-

pellants appeal from Multnomah
county argued nnd submitted. John
M. Gcarlnand J. W. Whnlloy attor-
neys for appellauts,aud Joseph Simon,
Joseph N. Teal and J. M. Bower at
torneys fpr respondents.

J. I). Spreckcls et al. respondent, vs.
Edward Bender, appellant, ordered on
mothlng that appellant havo until
tho 20th Inst to serve nnd lllo the
abstract herein.

Jos. Dickson, respondent, vs. Scld
Backet al. appellant. It Is ordered
on stipulation that respondent have
until tho 20th Inst, to servo and his
reply brief herein.

Tho Horticultural Doom.

Tho state board of horticulture ad
journed at noon today, und tho mem
bers nre spending tho afternoon at the
Willows, upon Invitation of Mr. Wal-

lace.
Tho most important matter trans-

acted at their meeting was the adop-

tion of resolutions requesting tho
state lxard of education to lutroduco
Into tho pubic schools rudimentary
Instruction in horticulture.
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Holverson shows correct collars and col -

iarettes In north window. His goods aro
always correct.

Johnson & Son have tho best $10,
$12.50 itnd $15 suits ever offered for
tho price, "',

A DEAD MAN'S STEALS.

Ltnd Deals in Which He Pocketed Largo
Sums.

CmcAao,Aprll 14. A special to tho
Trlbuno from St. Paul says:

Not long ago It was announced that
Paul Schulze, general agent of tho
Northern Pacific land department,
who committed suicide nt Tacoma,
had embezzled $1,500,000. This re-

vealed tho fact that ho had taken
$000,000 from a St. Paul syndicate. L.
C. Dlllman, of Spokane, Wash., tho
principal member of tho syndicate,
said last night: "I have for live years
been accused of having secured largo
sums wrongfully from tho St. Paul
syndlcato which bought tho Northorn
Pacific lands at Spoknne.und of which

was general manager. Until now 1

could say nothing, but tho Northern
Paclllo has sent men statement that
my affairs aro straight. Kehulzo
charged tho syndlcato over $(100,000

mora than tho directors of the road
asked for the Spokane laud, which in-

cluded Cliff Parle, Shautytown and
other lands.

"Of tho cash that tho syndicate paid
to Schulzo on the original price, $!U2,-00- 0,

ho appropriated to his own life
$25.1,400. Besides this, ho got a 40-ne-

tract of land valued at $;i0,000, and ho
was to get iibou',. $1100,000 u.tiro of u
personal rake-o- n. I have presented n

claim against tho company for $."80,-00- 0

In land that I was forcd to re-

linquish through the cancellation or
tho contract by Schulze, and Tor $112,-40- 0

that 1 overpaid the company nbovo
tho amount of $200,000 that tho direc-
tors nuked for It. 1 havo assurances
fiom the receivers Unit a settlement
of this claim will bo made without
resource to tho courts.

"Schulzo told mo tho price of tho
land was t82II,O0O, and not a cent less,
of which 9200,000 must bo cash, and
on the rest wo could havo all tho tlmo
wo wanted. By October, 1802, wo had
paid $312, 100.. A resolution was passed
by thu board of directors of tho road
In 181)0, and tho prico nt which tho
land' should outsold was fixed at $200,
Instead or $8:12,000. ir that should bo
truo, I will havo overpaid somebody
$700,000 boforo tho deal Is closed."

OREGON NEWS

Tho pump for tho water works at
Forest Grove has been purchased.

Sovcral bear have recently beou
trapped on Kontucky slough, In Coow

county.
Tho State Dairy Association will

hold a meeting In Hlllsboro Arpll 21th
and 35th.

The subscription list for a depot
site at Astoria has reached $3000. Ono
Chinese merchant signed $100.

Tho railroad station at Hlllsboro
was entered recently .and tho till
turned Into the pockets or tho robbers
About $4 In chango was tho proceeds.

The Eugene Mill and Lumber com-
pany It? putting In a largo box factory
in connection with tholr mill. They
will uso only white fir and balm. 1

Tho Fall Creek Improvement com-
pany lost a great many saw logs In
the late freshet, amounting to many
thousand fcot.

Tho Bcml-aumi- al statement of tho
financial condition of Linn county on
April 1 shows resources amounting to
$123,803.50, and llabiiltlcsof $11,080.74.

HARD TIMES jTAOTt).

good heading ro'u The family
OIltCLK.

Every reader Jouhnal
should look up the list of promliims
given absolutely freo with this pajtcr.
Tho Weekly Jouhnal at $1 n year Is

tho cheapest paper on tho Paclllo
coast, yet with It wo give yearly sub-

scriptions to any of tho following
valuable publications, each known to
tho world as a standard li its field:

Tho Toledo Blade,
Tho Queen of Fashions,
Womankind,
The Farm Now,
Tho Child Garden.
These valuable publications aro

each worth a $1 a year, yet wo give
you your choice, ono year free, for a
$1.50 subscription to The Jouhnal,
cither tho Daily for six months or
tho Weeicly for eighteen months.
See tho list, and don't neglect to profit
by It.

Don't bo deceived Into paying for
premiums offered with high

nriceu tumors ni a sugiit auvancc.
Remember The Jouhnal Is tho
rheapest newspaper on tho Paclllo
coast, and It gives you high grade
'jremlums without additional charge

IW

ASYLUM INVESTIGATION.

The State Board of Trustees Examine
All the Charges,

Governor Lord, Secretary of State
KlncaldandStatoTrcasurcrMetsehnrt,
as trustees of tho state tnsnno asylum,
today conducted an Investigation Into
tho charges recently made against tho
management, briefly stated ns follows:

1. The charge of Augusta Behle,
that her son, ono Tlicophllus Collins,
nn epileptic patient, was choked, etc.,
by an attendant on ward three.

2. The charge or A. M. Smith, it
discharged employe, or ncgllgunco on
.tho part or Martin Rowley, super-
visor or wards, In that ho played
cards during his hours on duty and
thatSupt. Paine revised to Investi-
gate tho matter.

3. Tho chargo of Miss Ella Long,
that her brother, ono Ed Long an In-

sane patient had ltccn abused by nn
attendant nt tho cottage farm.

It appeared from, tho testimony
that Mrs. Bhclo ami Miss Long had
both applied Tor positions nnd been
refused. employment by Supt. Palno
for what ho considered sufficient
reasons.

THU IN V INSTIGATION

was conducted openly. Ropresent-t-live- s

or tho press wero asked to be
present but none considered tho
charges sufficiently serious to avail
themselves or the invitation. Tho
employes and records, as well as all
tho testimony nnd charges already
reduced to writing wero placed be-

fore tho board, who conducted it
searching Inquiry Into all tho charges.

The iMiarri returned to the state
house In n hack nflera two hours

and citing a great many
witnesses. Supt. Paluo was seen this
afternoon but declined to express an
opinion. Ho simply said ho courted
tho rullcst publicity In all such mat-
ters." Tho charges related only to
such occurences ns wero llablo to hap-
pen at an asylum nnd so far ascertain
patients aro concerned aro unavoid-
able.

no riNDmas
will bo nuido by tho board. Thoy
havo simply ordered a memorandum
mado on tho records of the board that
certain charges wero Invcstliruled.but
that thoy do not deem It necessary to
makoany findings, thus completely
exonerating Supt. Palno and tiro Ho-

cused employes.

Divided on Silver.
Tlio silver question Is agitating tho

Marlon county Democrats. That
politics makes queer bed-fello- Is
shown by this from tho Oregonlan to-

day:
"It Ih claimed that Marlon county

Democrats aro not by any means v.i a
wholo devoted to that view. Mr. A.
Bush and Mr. J. II. Albert, who havo
both hitherto been very influential In
thu councils of tho party, nro pointed
out us shining exceptions,"

Tom Walt, tho Democratic war-hor- se

who helped enpturo Pcnnoycr's
cannon Is a silver man nud favors
rennoyer formnyorof Portland. He
says Pcnnoycrls the right man for
thatplaco, If ho did not eiulorsoall
he did as governor.

Restoued to Citizenship. Gov.
Lord today restored two men to citi-
zenship. A. C. Simmons, sent to
prison from Marlon In Juno 1880, to
servo two years for forgery, whoso sen
tence was commuted to May 25, 1887.
and tho other to Ellis Whcoler, con
victed from Crook county In the
spring of 1803, to servo a llfo or Im-

prisonment for murder In the .second
degree, pardoned In December, 1803.

Both these men wero restored to full
cltlzeiiHhlp for having conducted
themselves since release as law-abidi-

men.

Anotiieh Imihovembnt. County
Judge Hubbard was at Turner today
In conference with County Commis-
sioner Watson, lis it result of which a
contract will bo let for filling, grad-

ing nud beautifying tho courthouse
square. This In addition to tho cem-

ent walks nlready contracted for will
bo one of tho uotahlo Improvements
of tho year.

New Notahiks. Notarlalcommls
slons wero Issued to C. J, McDougalof
Portland, E. L. Smith ot Hood River,
and Wm. S. Orowell of Medford.

Hens Wanted C. T, Doty cannot
getenougto supply Ills large trad
bring on your fat hens und get your
cash 01 Court street.

Baking
Rwritar

Highest of all In Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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